
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 

e:>tECUTIVE OFFICE 

CO L.UM8IA 

REI KENNETH E. L.OVE, Richland County Magistrate 

ORDER 

ThiC-i matter is before me in my judicial capacity under provisions of 

Section 1-124, 1062 Code of L.aws of South Carolina, upon issuance of a rule 

signed by me on I\Aay 1, 1973, amended by order of May 16, 197:3, directtng that 

Kenneth E. L.ove, Rlchland County Magistrate, appeal" before me on the 21st day 

,')f May, 1973, and show cause, if any he could, why he shOUld not be removed from 

the office of magistrate for various acts ·01' alleged misconduct in office, or any of 

of them, set f::>rth in a bill of particulars attached to and made III part Q'the rule. 

hee!rin~.J in the matter was had on May 21 - 25, 1973, before Webster E. Myers, 

.jr., designated by me to conduct the hearing and report to me the proceedings, testi-

rr,ony. and other evidence. Kenneth E. L.ove, hereinafter referred to as the magis-

trate, was represented ably by retained counsel. 

The tei~m "misconduct in office" has been defined by the South Carolina Sil;.ipl"'eme 

Court, St~.y. Pridmore~ 163 S.C. 97. 125, 161 S.E. 840, as: 

"Mtsmanagement -- VVrong or imp.r:.oper conduct, 
bad behavior, unlawful behavior or conduct, mal
feasance, a case or instance of bad behavior, a 
misdeed. " 



ninete,en to number, may be grouped into she general categol"lese 

1. Failure to afford at prompt heartng to a de'endant I)\aced 

executed at his direction. 

2 .• The fHing of commitments w th custodial authorities, which 

ha.d thll!! effect of i.ncreastng the jan or prison sentences of def.ndiV\ts alr-ead~1 

in9 them an opportunity to appear before the magistrate to anSWGIr m.u::::h ch.arges. 

Imposition and collection of casts and fees in bad cheek cases; 

that were n::>t authorL.:ed by statute, and which fees 6X¢eeded greatty the fees in 

such C13.'t<-Els authorized by law ar'\Ywnere tn the State. 

Unauthori:2ed. commitment of persone to the South Carolina 

~~,tate HOlIPltal. 

c)!" criminifll charges not within the magistrateJ.s jurUlIdietton. 

Attempting to persu.ade one Lo,..1a McMillan, a witness known 

:::::vi dencl!! ~.dduc:ed in support of the charges contaned tn the olll of' particulars 
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before being .afforded an opportunity to appear 1:>_10,... the maglstra. to p1 •• d to the 

ohal"';;Ies. TNliJie fact$; were not disputed. 

In defense of the magistrate. it wa. ehowr'l by hle Ilttomeys that such del,aw 

in btlld eheek oases was nett highly unufNal in Rtchland County, and it was argu$d 

ttult the defendant eQUId have obtained hie .... t-.- at any time by PElYtng the f'ac:e 

amount$ of'tM cheeks involved. plus ccsts and fee$. 

'While concedins both contentions of'the magistrate, !3Quth C~Ur\ti. law pro

vkles tt"HOIt any ae.fern:!a,nt Illl"l"'t1isted by authOrity of a n"'iIAgt.strablMs warrant of AI"'f"e. 
b.~ br01"lght before the magi!¢Mltte a$ l500rl a$ 1$5 pMlc:tieabte to be dealthwtth according 

to la\'\i. Dt..l4l!< prOCf).,!)5 of hltw i $ dented when any defondant is kept In jan for twenty 

d,~iS in di.SNagal"Cl of thh~ mal"'ldate. 

c:'!~~~~ 

It war.;; :shOVlin thAt: thliil m&gtstrate pf"ePfA1""f.ed and fHed with jan Bind prison 

"luthor'itjes 00 ~b~ (.~c<:'a,$tOl"\$ lic:ommttmentsfl addtng to. the sentences of .,ereon$ 

:;<'Bl"'vil'lg ~~Eth~anCe$1 and that in no such ea_ was an arrest warrant "~d 

)'~,:.,'," "V,,:";, .".ny such defendant given an opp;l\).l""tuJ\ity to appeal" before the ma,glatrate. to 

r'>'A;~ ,dcf' .. -:'I'115t'! of the magi st r8t$, wa1lil that $U¢h commitments were'l in fact. tn

';;";"'I:'\<£':i <)$ ',,~et?linel"'$'i o ... ·hOJlchs" and that it was not tntended ht ~. beyseo ao 

, ;,;;,)( r',',l:n';t~nt",,'" addi~g to the SlM,tences of the defendant.a. 

i,;;' .. ',;c',:~l \,\ il~lon, I"ftIGoi"'ds Qfflcer o.f the Oepartment of Correcttons, testtfied 

;~;,t ;"'/;;'. h,'"",:,; t/'Iac!e lnql..iiry of the m.gi«rate by telephone about one of the six t'commlt

",:.;""t~,;;; ,",:''1(:; th~,.t he W<I!$ told by the magi_rate that the d.r.ndant's guilt we.s cte.;-

:",,',..:: ti';;".\'; 'tn...,'N:!' W;;i'I.;;; n:.> need for' a trill'll. In view <:>, thts teattmm'\y, and the fact that the 

":,;~,;';';":itrrnitmentli)i' indieatElJd per~al appeal"'anC8 of the defonde.nt before the MlI\\Ils

t:r":'.l.i:(c. "j"'; ,"l dt~flnite date, ~,findtng gullt. and the tmposttion Of'1ll defir'libt senten •. , 1 

f,!',\;.: tt'::'," :.'he.:"corrrr'litrr;ent.s'· invol\1ed wore lntended .. "commitments" and not 
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There is no legal difference between addtng a .santel'lI::e alre.ady being served> 

on the one hand. and committing", defendant to jan initially, on the other. To do 

either w(thout af'f'ol"ding the aceuaed an opportunity for trial i.s clear dental of due 

process of' law. 

Cate$l:?!1( ~3 

r:::,vidence showed the.t in a number of bad Check cases involving five de'endents, 

the !'ru;\.gistrate ~ttled or compromised the criminal charges involved upon payment 

to him of the face amounts of the checks in'llOI~. plus court costs, and 'ees ranging 

up to one hr.Jndred dollars, whlch fees were termed "fines" -- although the evidence 

we.t. c:;Il"Iclu!3tve that none of the defendants. ap"..red before the magistrate for trial. 

p,n attempt wa.$ made to show that this p ..... ctice was customary in bad check 

cases thf"'.::>Ughout: :30uth Carolina. Testimony was adduced 1'01" the magistrate that 

settlement or cornpromise of bad check causes has been customary in this State for 

m,,,ny year's upor~ payment by the defendant of the face amount of the check, pluS! 

';nn""q.[.i~" and f*"~et.). ihis; cuS>tom has devel~ and is at leaet I""Ocognl.1ted by statute. 

:".;otl";1n<;:,: hE!r'ein contZ'lined is intended to hold that the settlement 01'" compromise of' 

:'!ny c,+"'nina! d'Ii!U"5Jf.'! is permitted b law. Such teatt~ did not reflect anothel'" 

'.n,::;bnce of feE',!3 i.n excess of ten dollars being llilharged by any other magtf6trate. how

eve,,"', ;n ev(.~t"';;' other case; the testimony was to the effect that fees and mUeage were 

v··it!",jn 1i/Y1it~'> pe .. ~mitt'$!Id by statute. The maxi.mum flub permitted b)l $tatute in bad 

C.l1"o,:::k ';:'C1 .. :"€~; in <'my county of the State is ten dollars. 

140 t",stir'nonyoi"':lther evidence pi"'esented on behalf of the magi.strate constituted 

" df"Y'e.n'';<,' tJ the cltlegations against him of' charging unauthortzed court eolillts and 

.e'«(;:';t:(;:;"lv'~ fees 'for settltng bad checkacases. The exereise 01' the awesome powel'" of'the 

::::;1:"1\::.[', i,'; '..Jse of the criminal process to force the p~ment by defendants of' court coilta 

<:V" .. 3e"tt~.ement fees in excess of'those provided by statute cannot be justifIed. 
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Cat!i0!>:.~_ 

It W~'U'j; shown and not denied that on two ocouiona perSOI"\$ wel"e commItted 

to the South Carol ina State HospItal by the magistrate) Md that he had no legal 

authortty to do so. it wt\$ iU"gt.led for ti'l(l! magtst ...... , and shown bye:vidence, th_ 
in both ea.SEUi the JIlUbjects were pI"'Qbably in need of ho.ttaltzatlon f!or t"....tment of 

mental Or" emotlonal dh:lOMerl$. Neither aubjeet WM actually admitted upon such 

commitrr'.ents, but both were taken into custody and tf"aNIported to the hospttal ~ 

vi rtue of the' Cj"d@it"$. 

V\thtl. this defense operates t1!> demonetNte that the magistrate's motive was 

m)t ulterior. it cannot fP<cuse the acts a$ tawf\Jt for that reuon. If'the two pers~ 

her"e invol veo can be lawfully hiad and takel"\ to the State HO$pita.l with the I"equtre

ments of our taw~1l relating to $l,/ch matters ~tl"\g blatantly 19noroec:\, there aN at$

tl.1Y"IJing implicaUons beyond the immediate consideration of this case. 

Cat:~5 

(:", two occasions> t."'al\!l magistrate, with the usent of the pr~uttng police 

:.)?ficfor" dh;Y:;C>lll(i¢c$ of liquor lAW violations by nnes or t'ol"'t'ettt.treus of one l'undl"'ed doHarlil 

~wd'): 'j'Jh·et"'e<',~s, s.uch caMS 1NE!lf"e not within his jUI"'{lSdtetton. They should have I>een 

:;;[",.\1' r;:) the (J@neral sf..~ssions court for dispoetion, where greater "eMattles could haw 

Thr;; i""H:t th",t?thOI'" I"r\a.gistNltes have taken $imUar action with NUipect to Uquor 

\"'.)thtions m.:,y be tak:en in mitigation but it is not a valid defense to the chilll"g •• COM

t;:,in,';:r} i.r, the: bill Of particulars. When a magistrate is permttted to dispose of a Uquor 

);",,', v~:~k,Uon t:)I:;~yond his jurisdiction, he depMv •• thfi circuit 4lOUcttor of a chance 

:':., ;"'i''':'!:;6CUt,,) the ;~;i"t'endel" tn general ae.tons court, and, at the .ame tlm\lll. "._,.._. 
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the will of the Legislature by imposing a lesser sentence than is set: out in the 

law for such viQlatlons. Such practice does violence to the entire concept of justice 

!lind judicial admintstf'$tlon. 

Catei2n! e 

Testimony of one Loretta McMtllan, and other eVldence, was to the e"Gct 

that after the magistrate was served with a copy of the rule tn this matter dated 

May It HnS, contatning the first eighteen counts of the btU of particulars, the 

magistrate sent word that he would Uke to Me Loretta McMillan, the evident witness 

etfjatnat the magistrate in count sixteen of the May 1st btn of' particulars. Loretta 

McMillan responded by presenting herself at the magistrate's offtce on the next 

afternoon. The m~.gtstrate asked Loretta MoMman'to stgn a statement that.n. 

had pled guilty to certain bad check oharges that were the subject of count stxteen 

of t.he bill of May 1st, \t\thel"'l!h'1U'i Loretta McMtHan had not so pled. not" had she eV\llr 

,"'ppeared before the magistrate on such cha,rges. Had she signed such statement, 

:':,Ut~h i!~ctton would have cor.stituted a fa\stfte<ation of' the records of the magi5tr=e's 

:HTice and woul('l have t.e.'1e1ed to falsely rebut the anegatlo.ns o.f' cOolnt sixteen. 

Tbe c-na.£ll1:;)ti"'at.e denies the allegations of' thts count; howevet", based on the 

t€"3t! ... r~ony of i\fitSS; McMillan, and othe .... evidence that strongly supports that tElSllttrnony, 

~ find ;"'!~ E.' f~lct that the events dld occur eubstanUaUy as outUned. 

CONCLUSION 

/\'J.thO'(.lgh s:(:)m€l of' the counts of the btu o.f' particulars al"8 of less weight than 

)th",':0, v.no certain oneS CYf them, standing alone, are probably not sufficient to. 

<·;",H"r,;:in't removal of the magistrate from o."lee, the evidence viewed in toto shows 

;:; rx~ttxH"n 01' c',:lnduct. r'eplete with acts of miscondUct, Indicating abuses o.f'legal 

·,:J""'~C("'SS. In ackHtion the evidence of his attempting to pet"SU4de a prospective witness 

i;.:', b.tsH'y the ol'fictal r-eco!"'ds of his office. in itself ts more than suft'tctent to require 
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his removal. Such conduet by a judleial off1eer at a.ny level cannot b«~ eitht"r 

tolerated or eondoned. This act along with allegations of the; counts eontained 

in categories a and :3 which WElr"E! proven to my satisfactlon, constitute grounds of' 

mIsconduct. suf'flelent in th<emselv(!I!s to require removal, without regard to the othe ... 

counts of the btll of partLcutars. 

THEREFORE, it is adjudged and dec'I"eed that Kenn<r:>t:h E. Love be ... emoved 

from the of riCO', of lTl8.glatrate of Rlchland County J and it: La so ORDERED. 

Given unde ... my hand the. the 
Great S'i!al of' the State of' 
South CaroHna at Columbta, 
South Ca ... oHna, this 3 ... d 
day of .July, 1973. 

:Rffw:: Uz:: 
Governor of South CaroHna 




